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FIFTH WAR LOAN DRIVE OPEN 
Local Juniors Defeated , 

Forest City Tuesday, 6-4 

Greene Pitched Good Game With Splendid 
Cooperation From Team Mates: Score 6-4 

The Tryon Post \o. 100 of the 
American Legion opened the 11144 
hn.se. doll season here Tuesday af- 
ternoon liy defeating' the Forest 
t ity •)lliiiors. t; to 4. 

before the faille 1). Hunter Ru- 
disill, commander of the loeal 
Post made a short talk, expressing 
lie appreciation of the Ameriean 

Legion foi tiie attendance and the 
support fans always gave a team 
heie. Special prayer was then 
offered by Hr. .1. \V. Cobb, pastor 
of tne Presbyterian church. I. P. 
Hone- and .1. Cliff Stroup then 
presented the American flag and 
the American Legion flag before 
the grandstand with a number of 
soldiers and one sailor in the back- 
ground while the Yietrola, oper- 
ated by Roy Quinn, played the 
National Anthem. Commander 
Rudisill then administered the 
American Legion ‘‘Code of Sports- 
munshin" to the two teams 

After this, Stmt M. Sutler then 
walked to the pitchers box to open 
the 104 4 season by pitching the 
lirst hall over the plate to Com- 
mander Stallings of Forest City. 
Sutler was in old time form as the 
first pitch was down the middle 
fot a called strike. “Play Ball” 
wn then shouted from umpire 
C. T. Skidmore and then the fans 
were entertained with a swell ball 
game after the first inning, as a 
down pour of ram held the game 
up for over an hour, the Cherries 
a ere leading 5 to 0 at the hist 
naif of the first inning. 

Creen pitched the triumph, fan- 
ning seven, while Riddle for For- 
est City did not strike out a single 
('herryville slugger. 

l.inehcrgor, ('herryville short 
stop, had three for five in lead- 
ing the hatters for the winners. 
I.ail, C.herrv.ville catcher, had two 
for four Pack hammered it triple 
and a single for Forest Cjty. 

('herryville plays Lenoir here 
at the high school park, Tuesday, 
dune I .‘It h. 

Cherry villc 
Wri dvt. .'lb 

ilenkle,^ :*b 
Cahriel, ll> 
klutz, cf 

Tillman, If 
Sail, (' 

TOTAL 
Forest City 
IsI'litiiriglou, ss 

Byres, If 

Pack, if 
Millwood, .‘lh 
Riddle, p 
Callahan, L’h 
Biggerstaff, lh 
Womiek, cf 

TOTALS 
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Sgt. And Mrs. Ross 
Moving This Month 

1st Sgt. C. G Ross of Jacob St. 
of this city, retired from the U. S. 

Army Aliiy :ilst.. after twenty 
tiuee yeai service from August 
I;ititl to May 1944. He served in 
fort Sim am and Camp Uptpn, N. 

V., port Bragg. Camp Blanciing, 
Florida. Camp Shelby, Miss., Camp 
1 oik, i.a. Set. Ross was sent over 

seas rom Camp Shanks, N. A., 
he si rved seven months in North 
Africa and Italy, since returning 
to the states he has been in 

Thayer General Hospital, Nash- 
ville. Term., and Moore General 
Hospital, Swannonoa, where he re- 

ceived treatment for a stomach 
ailment and a hack injury received 
in Italv. In addition to the good 
conduct medal and three campaign 
ribbons he is a holder of the sol- 
diers medal since June 1931 
which is the highest award a sol- 
lier can receive for heroism in 

peace time. After June 26th., Sgt. 
and Mrs Ross who is the former 

1 Miss l.ela Hallman of this city will 
move to the home they have pur- 
chased on Dixon street in Lincoln- 

MRS. TROY HOMESLEY 
REPORT CUCUMBERS EARLY 

Mrs. Troy C. Homesley is the 
first to report cucumbers from her 
garden. She gathered them Wed- 
nesday and says she has pretty 
vines and will have plenty cucum- 

bers. She is also gathering beans 
and other vegetables from her 
garden. _. 

Heads Lions 

R, C. SHARPE 

SHARPE ELECTED 
FOR PRESIDENCY 
New Officers To Be Installed 

First Meeting In July 

yVt its first regular meeting in 
June, tlie nominating committee 
presented their recommendations 
for officers for the coming year. 
R. Sharpe, well known agricul- 
ture teacher and one of the local 
cluh’s most loyal I.ions, was nomi- 
nated as President for the next 

After the meeting was called to 
order hy the President, the mem- 
bers participated in silent prayer 
for those of the armed services af- 
ter which I,ion K. S. Elliott closed 
with a prayer. A delicious fried 
chicken supper was -served hy 
members of the t'herryville Wom- 
ans Club. 

The following Lions were an- 
nounced as the delegates to the 
State Convention which starts in 
Charlotte on Sunday June 11th, 
and continues through June loth: 
lb R. Alauney, Jr., 1{. S. Hoggs, 
11. K. Houser, Lee Caubie, and U. 
F. Smith Alternates were given 
as: J. A. Hlackwelder, C. C. Beam, 
and W. P. Fitzhugh. Lion F.. M. 
Houser, chairman of the nominat- 

ing committee, presented the fol- 
lowing recommendations for of- 
ficers who will begin their tenure 
of office at the first meeting in 
July: President, R. (’. Sharpe; 1st. 
Vice President, VV. B. Rhyne; 2nd. 
Vice President, T. C llomcsley; 
did. Vice President, Crier Beam; 
Secretary, \V. P. Fitzhugh; Treas., 
VV. L». Browne; Lion Tamer, C. 
T. Skidmore; Tail Twistei, Lee 
Caubie; and Directors, II. K. 
Houser and VV. F. Starnes. The 
other two directors, Troy Carpen- 
ter and G. V. Lohr, have one more 

year to serve. Lion Houser ex- 

plained to the club the procedure 
that was being started in the local 
club pertaining to the club presi- 
dents In the future, the 1st vice 
president will step up to the presi- 
dency and the others in turn will 
he promoted; thereby the club will 
only have to elect a did. Vice 
President each year. This proce- 
dure is followed hy and recom- 

mended by Lions International and 
is one which should prove of in- 
valuable aid to the local club. As 
there were no further nominations 
front the floor, the nominal ions 
were closed and the above-men- 
tioned Lions will he duly elected 
at the next meeting on June 20th. 
They will he installed at the first 
meeting Til July hy District Gov- 
ernor VV. Amos Abrams of Boone. 

Lions E. S. Elliott and J. L. 
Putnam had charge of the pro- 
gram and they presented as the 

speaker of the evening, Lion Grit- 
fin Smith of Shelby. Lion Smith 
chose as his topic the motto of 
Lions International, “Liberty, In- 
telligence, Our Nations Safely’’ 
and made a most interesting talk 
on the responsibilities of a per- 
son belonging to a Lions club or 

any civic organization, lie recount- 
ed the mistakes made at the close. 

(Continued on page b) I3l 

COMMUNITY D-DAY 
PRAYER SERVICE 
Churches Remained Open 

Throughout The Day 

A large gathering was present 
Tuesday, evening at the City Park 
to take part in tho Community “D- 
1 );f\" I’rayer Service which the 

pastors of the town had arranged. 
Kev. E S. Elliott, pastor of First 

Baptist Church, had charge of 
the service and called upon Dr. J. 
\Y. Coldi, pastor of the Presby- 
terian Church for the opening 
prayer. After the reading of a 

passage of scripture try Kev. Elli- 
ott. Rev. I,. P. Barnette, pastor 
of First Methodist Church, play- 
ed for those engaged in the con- 

flict. Kev. W. C. Coldi, pastor of 
St. John’s Lutheran Church, made 
a short talk on the wonderful 
powers of our Creator. He said 
that America had made great 
strides in all phases, hut that the 
people of our great nation must 
not forget that alt things come 
from Cod and that man has never 
made anything that could not he 
destroyed. In his talk. Kev. Cohb 
said that people must find humility 
before Cod ;lnd from the associa- 
tion which conies they will receive 
the greatest of comfort and 
strength to face whatever befalls. 
He quoted passages from the 
Twenty-Third Psalm and said that 
we, today, could find a refuge in 
the Lord-, even as the writer of 
this passage did After a closing 
prater by Kev. Elliott. Kev. Cobh 
led the gathering in the singing of 
“America". The short service was 

very impressive and the number 
of persons present was indicative 
of the desire for prayer on the 
part, of the people for the days 

Although the business concerns 
and mills did not close down for 
prayer services at the various 
churches, the doors of the church- 
es w ere open and many availed 
themselves of the opportunity of 
going to the house of Cod for 

AIRBORNE TROOP 
CARRIERS LOST 

With The Ninth Air Force. June 
7 —Twelve <17 t coop carriers'and 
12 gliders were reported missing 
today from overnight reinforcing 
operations beyond the beachheads 
in Normandy. This was the first 
specific report of losses from air- 
borne operations since the in- 
vasion began. 

In three waves tile C--17 sky- 
trains and gliders flew equipment 
and reinforcements to the beach- 
heads late last night and early 
this morning. Two of the waves 
were tow plane-glider combina- 

Airborne engineers were among 
the troops droped. The planes also 
released parapaks filled with ra- 

tions, ammunition and other sup- 

Returning fliers said the whole 
Cherbourg peninsula was a mass 
of white and colored parachutes 
Ibis morning wheue the troops 
bail descended. 

Each 0-17 is capable of carry- 
ing 2 1 fully equipped soldiers to- 
Igether with pilot-co-pilot and navi- 
I gator.. 0(1 4 A gliders can seat 15 

I 
men hut seldom are loaded that 

Vacation Bible School 
To Begin Monday 

Vacation Bible School will be- 
gin Monday morning, June 12th, 
at the Methodist church, First Bap- 
tist church. Presbyterian church 
and St. John’s Lutheran church. 
All four chinches are planning for 

j two weeks period, from Monday 
:through Friday of each week. 

Barents are urged to have their 
children enrolled at one of these 
schools. Classes at each church 
will he arranged from the small 
children on up through the inter- 

1 

mediates. 

I SISTER OF MRS. LESTER 
DELLINGER PASSES WED. 

Mrs. Lester Dellinger was call- 
ed to Freemont last Tuesday l>y 
the death of her sister. Mrs. May 
Brothel ton, native of Catawba 
county. Mrs Brotherton died at 
her home in Freemont Tuesday at 
12:20 P. M. Funeral services and 
burial took place at Hopewell 
church in Catawba county Thurs- 
day afternoon at 2:00 o’clock. 

Surviving in addition to Mrs. 
Dellinger are three other sisters, 
Mrs. \V. Dickerson of Freemont 
with whom she made her home. 
Mrs. W. D. Shannon, Corpus 
Christi, Texas; and Mrs. W. A. 

amey oi Newton. 

Governors Relish Army Chow 

Governors Thomas K. Dewey, N'ew York: Leverette 
Mass., and Harry 1' Kelly uf Michigan. help themselves to 
Buffet, supper was given at the livdiaiitnw n (lap Military 
during governors convention in Pennsylvania. Regular til 
served and enjoyed by the state chief executives. 

Saltonstall, 
army chow, 
reservat ion 

; ration was 

It Has Happened At Last 

Reference no longer need bo made in regard to b- 

day. It has happened. -hint' (1, 1 P-14. whioh will be remem- 

bered by the entire wol'ld as one of the greatest lighting 
forces of all times set out to make the world a better place 
in which to live and make secure the liberties of those 
who love freedom. 

The people on the street, in the shops, in the textile 
plant and in the office will no longer have to discuss when 
the Invasion Day will dome, it has started and there can 

be only one end to this great venture, else the hopes of 
mankind Would perish. And mankind must not, and will 
not be defeated. 

Tens of thousands of Xorth Carolina's bOO.000 and 
a large proportion of (iasfou's and a number from Cheri'y- 
ville in the armed services will make their contribution 
to this decisive st niggle. 

Hitler's Hours in Europe as a factor and dictator are 

numbered. Just how long it will be, no one knows. 

City Had one of Worst 
Electrical Storms In 
History Sunday P. M. 

Firemen Called to Carlton 
Mill Where Lightning 
Struck During Storm. 

Sunday afternoon ( 'hen yville .] 
suffered oily of the wor-t elect ri- 1 

cal storm- in its history, contin- 
uing for several hours. 

Described by Duke Power Coy, j 
j official here, it was tile “hittest" 
electrical storm this section has 
seen in many years, the combined 
thunder, lightning, wind, hail and 
rain wrought very little damage 
in this immediate section',' but in 
other parts of tiaston and Cleve- 
land counties. the damage was es- 
timated very high. 

Lasting for several hours, not 
letting up, the siorm brought the 
heaviest play of lighting seen in 
many years. 

Lightning scored a direct hit on 
one of the motors at the Carlton 
mill. Fire blazed up. City firemen 

'were called out in the heavy elec- 
trical storm in driving rain to the 
tire. The flames front the motor 
were brought under control ami 
it, was discovered fire was in the 

I lower part of the mill, this blaze 
! was also quickly extinguished. 

Although it seemed lightning 
struck near-by, several times, it 
has not been learned that any liv 
es or property was lost from the 

j lightning. 

I THOMAS BANKS BROWNE 
I COMPLETES COURSE 

Thomas Banks Browne, S 1C, 
son of Ah', and Mrs. \Y. D. Browne, 
has just completed the course of 
training in the Aviation Maehin- 

,ist’s Mato school at the Naval Air 
| Technical Training ('enter at 

j Memphis, Tennessee. 
Tom enlisted at Spartanburg, S. 

C., on August 1, 1‘ifami re- 

ceived his hoot training at Bain- 
bridge, Aid., being transferred to 

Memphis, Tennessee. 
Mr. and Airs. Browne and dntigli 

ter. Airs. .Marshall Shives, recently 
visited him at Memphis. 

CORRECTION 
Due to an oversight in the 

write-up in regard to Alemorial 
Day services held at the ( itv Park 

'on Tuesday of last week the name 

of Mrs 'Joseph A. Whitesides, .If., 
was omitted from the list of those 

I present to receive certificates and 
jC.old Stars. Airs. Whitesides was 

I formerly Miss Alarjorie Eroneber- 
,ger of Cherryville. We appreciate 
the fact this has been called to 

'our attention and are glad to 

make this correction at this time. 

Notice To Holders 
B” And “C” Books 
The local rut ioniiiti' board wants 

to take this means to clarify a 

misunderstanding which has arisen 
in regard to the procurement of 
tires for holders of ''11" atnl "('" 
gasoline ration hooks. Although 
there has been quite a hit of.pub- 
licity in the pallet's and on the 
radio stating that ladders of: these 
hooks now could obtain No. 1 tires, 
the tire allotments for the local 
board have not been increased. 
This means that the local hoard 
must still exercise discretion in 
e rant ina requests for tires. Only 
those persons holding "11" or 

hooks who haul passengers to work 
ill essential industries or those 
whose work is considered essen- 
tial are to he allotted first grade 
tires. J’lease hear this in mind 
when making application for new 
tires as the local hoard can not ex- 

ceed the quota allotted them each 
month and the rationing officials 
do not want the public to think 
that they are being denied some- 

thing which is due them. 

Sgt. Shive Is Prisoner 
Of War In Romania 

tlastopia—Mr. and Mrs. Sliivt 
received the glad news Saturday 
night that their sou. Tech. Sgt 
Verne Shive. reported missing in 

action ns of April 2-4'tli in a flight 
over Romania, has been reported 
a fu isoner of war in Romania. 

1' I it* message from the War lie 
partment from information turn 
ished by the International Red 
( loss stated that Sergeant Shive 
was a prisoner id' the Romanian 
government, and that a lettei of 
information would follow. Sgt, 
Shive silent last Christmas day 
here and presumably left the 
States -about January 1. He flew 
from an east roast port. He was 
first engineei on a B-17 Flying 
Fortress, and was based some- 
where in Italy. 

Another son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shive; I.ieut. Lowell Shive, is home 
for the week end from Spence 
Field, Moultrie, (la. 

95 Percent Of 1943 

Town Tax Collected 

Town Tax Collector, E. E. Mc- 
Dowell reported 95 percent of the 
19-D! town tax had already been 
collected. This is the highest per- 
cent age in collections on record 
for many years. 

Mr. McDowell is to be congrat- 
ulated on his success. 

Chairman D. R. Mauney 
Has Plans All Outlined 

Cherry^il'e Merchants Will All Cooperate 
By Selling Bonds During The Drive 

Chairman 

D. R. MAUNEY, Sr 

TENTATIVE TAX 
RATE 75 CENTS 

(las'tmiia .1 me •; 
<•1 iimn !V.-ii*nt-i ^ ftmmI 
tii n ati’ I'm t he m 

T.'i eetl.t s at ! Ill'i 
meet me. This is ;i e.l 
cents. The teiUatn,- 

wile Wlsll to lie 
payments on tbeii 1 
A tWe per eiiTaiisee 
for t he ^pre-pav 11 et 

until I tel pher 
Tie i.liilL'e' 

year was name:! 
.anliie !'. A.i-. i. 
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in i it e will. v.m i, 
illelit iwalai ie|iie 
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eadye! will lie a 

fore J*li 1 \:. 7til. 
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Ulurelllellf.-. et l’ 

cent ! ii\ | eii.net 
w It i.eat pay t. 

fene, ai'titi nji t.i 

tela e Well hi hi., 
aye. It' the. Il.il 
heei, inn!: 

o sell he, w, 

t i liili ill, etl to Mr: 

mill, iiMil .to. T'-harlre .\em' T. 
( res.- lei, 11 s eat, P, iaa .1 
’ll riel., ,• Was t,. ,1 j, 

The. heat,I \: •. 

vale,I it Til,I ret ,i, e'lar 
terrae lie: pi as an. p w 

e,l e.it 1 ;,al la: 1 

w it Iit he at, a.my'. 11 u .. 

K i s e 1,. 11 i e a 

al e t h, an acry n 

aehtle'l 
Tile mat ter of a .. 

trest ion ,,f. ae e \: e a 

nient hi Kaie; I 
illsells.-leii, it u., ,|i 

.A representative pi' 
nieal was are- <•:: t a iiie. 
It Wits felt that The n.i 

Xoyrn I'armet in riie »• iri.t 

not wariiiitt such a ta, v, 

eoimty Ji-.t t his t line : he n,:i i: et 
eltix ploytny a ilapy tec l.rir. 
assist Ceun'ty Ayvrt k is, ee* i< 
favei aide at t eat an, from th, 
and it is more tturn lifel.y that 
a man will lie emploteci \yliei 
can he found. 

$2“.S-lf> was adopted. ]( i, il I ir 

a $10 per ia(»ntli raise in rI■ al 
aries of all the .oM'|>li>\e eh 

Case workers, ete. The state pays 
ahont one-third of the ulm e hud- 
pet, the eoilnty pay the remainder, 

j The auditiup firm of John K> k. 
J and ('oinpan\ was employed to 
audit the county's hooks again this, 
year. 

11. Mauitey. Chairman of the 
I ! a Uni I. >an Drive announced 

i; heyn completed 
II '"* 'Jr. c u hi,-I, u ,|| get under- 

y Monday June 1-tli, and con- 
It”i. Jiilj 8 th, Ml. Mail- 

!iy ■' 1 1 U the loyal coopera- 
lI! 1 'vi,‘ !: \vr. in the Fourth 
YVa I prive. 

:'*.*'• eii;»quota in the 
1 War Loan Drive is $5,188,- 
e 'ii. 

Put ham,. Jr., President 
'* 1 iy ille Merchants As- 

"i ''ill have charge of the 
!•" d,vim.in and is mak- 
1!--1 I <■'!• "Very member of the 

Association to partici- 
:,y ic* sell y of bonds during 

"! iV! 11'*‘ proper blanks will 
1 •*' 1 > ai l. merchants store 

1 I".. given all em- 
'* 'vi 11. he able to so- 

‘*"*| my ■an y of bonds. 
'i. i'Uth r. Howard Houser, K He. l*rank Love and 

,n in will also lend the same 
< "'-beint.i n as before. 

•■y1 -Edwin Rudisill, chairman 
yi *y •' onian s division is mak- 
n'~ I1**1;1' I'cr thf house to house 

a s. Air.-. Uudisill has called a 
e,,.*ig- of the finance committee 

; *"!ny evtnnio at the Nuway 
,°ll‘ v .»* y o'clock to com- 

'* phni'* tor the drive. All vol- 
U"1 worker,* .re urged to be 

*. arnes appeared in 
K issue of the Eagle. 

**i rj v.ilie E Bond quota ia 

CHARLOTTE JR. 
WHIP FOREST CITY 

1 ( 'y. i:i- 7—Charlotte’s 
■ American Legion 

!" >k over the top rung in 
V' > 'll <iitrift race iiere this 

1 ipping the Ruther- 
■ h '■> L. S-2, for their 

triumph. 
I'ioPMii<. big righthander, 

i>i distance for the Queen 
m i! pitched scoreless 

the two error tainted 
if' runs had come across 

;'i_raik. He allowed hut 

■'f wi nt scoreless in the 
in. I*ilt blasted out four 

■ ;|nd ami two more in the 
l.ourth. Telly relieved 

g Rutherford pitch- 
t■ artli. and finished un~ 

d 'atelier Hilly Fow- 
a1 lot1e ’hatting at- 
f 'rest City catcher, 

1 ■ :• three singles 
R H E 

12 20d <i00- -8—7—3 
do .mi11 (mu—2—7_5 

is and Fowler, Haynes, 

BY KIDS EDGE 
CH! P RVVH L E. 5-4 

ft 7—Exploding 
a ie iiird inning, 

'■man I legion j unions 
th'-eii Western district 

|, to noun hy edging out. 
■ Kid.-. o-4, here, 

at all the way for 
allowing seven hits, fan- 

> < ami walking two. Coone 
identical record for the 

flic difference was that 
1 land clew was more adept 

nig its blows. 
e rallied for a single 

1 1 nth and two more in 
hut fell just short, 

w1 < 111idled the game in the 
the cigthth when Lane 
across Allen, who had 

■ 1 been s.-n-rificed down. 
bad two for four to lead 

1'. p- Simmon-' \ ie.tors, while Ga- 
I'' !• -it'd Wright connected for 
tv- ,'i' oce foi the Cherries. One 
ci \\ light s was a double. Cheek 
a!'d Wa Tibtirn had two bagger* 
for Shelby. 

he' vilie Odd did 120—4—7_1 
Sh el'Ii y 004 Odd 010—57—3 

GASTON JUNIORS SOCK 
1 ENOIR BY 9 TO 8 

Git-lfttiia, June 7—Gastonia's 
1 oiimi\ l-.egion juniors tonight de 
•e itetl I.eiinir hy ‘.*-8 in a thriller 
Tele The Gastons haltered out 10 
hits :iii<I were led ut the plate by 
I'-en Host with three for three. 
Uobbiii led the losers with three 
h ; inel.ti.di.ng a double and a 
triple. 

iGerioir 002 Odd 020—8—9—4 
1 Gastonia 200 120 220—9...10—% 


